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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCEThe Ansonian i HiMorvea Hews.w. a BIVCNS,
Eittir PmrVtw. Those on tlio sick list this week

arc Mrs. Shaw, Miss SaJhe 13ojd
and Mrs. McKay McCornnc

KntetnrU a mT4rUM mattrJnly 3
Miss Hord is convalescing. And d second time I wade into the midst of this gigantic underselling store,

each hand armed with a two-edge- d razor-blade- d price-trim- -Mr.narisWvcoffof Erie, IVnn.l A t th tcwtoffio at nJ-Un- m,

S C. nn.W th Act of Con-jrrr--

of Mrvh 5. 179. is spending some time with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Hincs.TUESDAY. JAN. 28. 1908

Miw Carrie Hynl who is
in Sneedsliom. ieiit Sunday

with Miss trances td wards.Tin: ItfMalure has practically
ratified hilU providing for a il flat Mr. John Covington has bough

5Ir. C. R. Covington interest urate, tn investigate
the Racket store here and now

llllllg bWUlU, tULLlll cllisjl oiaonmg y ,v v v.v v o wiv u UCi l
without regard for the common laws of commerce,

- ' heedless alike of cost and value.
I summons you once again for two weeks of unprecedented selling and my
administration at the tJUndersellingM will draw to a close forever and with
vmy departure will be removed the bargain opportunity of a long lifetime.

Turn this sale advantage to gold dollars.

runs the business in his own name.frfijht discrimination and to pro-

viso for an election to held the

bt Thursday in April ll.on the
Mrs.-Mclea- n of Maxton is vis- -

Itini her daughter. Mrs. J. E.
Morrison.I motion of State Prohibition

Mrs. Madge Tedder and two
children of Atlanta da. an visii- -! tif i thfvni of n town or
inr her narcnts. Mr. and Mr.country I not tay sober tliem

wlvo and usn every possible ef
" T. McOaeen.

c la bora tTrousersMr. J. I'. left Saturday rented with designs of
fort to rnforre the law and carry

I am "up to m.v waist in pants.'for a visit to his family in XS i.toi.
Salem.out iu ilrmnnK they nel not be gold. ;

Price, each.If this is'thc latitude in which you
Tin bank has been novetl in thettrpris to tiod much laxity make your home come to me.

Prices now are.new building which is rn'iippe"amon riliens in oheyiDjr or help

. en Hats.
A big hat?itock still on hand after
2 weeks .active selling- - Come get
any kincl you want including the
$2. (XI fine in brim black planters
it 1.48. Others same reduction.

Brown Linen
Brown Dress Linen the yard 10c.

10c Sox now ........ 7ic
15c Sox now ................. 10c
Heavy Wol Sox now. . . . 10c
Heavy 10c Gray, mixed, every' day

Sox now OK- -

Counterpanes .

One dozen o'niy of these big
heavy $1.75 bed spreads put on

with the most ui-to-da- !e furni
ing to enforce the law.

I Vv :";

1.7

rJr t

$t.0G Pants now..--: .$2.37
::.M) Pants now..-- : 1.98ture.
2.(K) l'jints now 1.39much the duty of 1

FooiUIj Hill N:ws.to help en
;1-

1.50 Pants now . . . . 98c
lK) Pjints now 78c
75c Pnnls now.. 50c

Alisa Ha lie Edwards, who lias MarJ o o r o Cotfrr th liquor law as it is the
I ut v of lhse who votel for' the been attending the school at Albe sale each day. Sale pike $1. 19.

Overallsmarle, will remain at home this Soda ton Linen
Pure while 36 inch linen finishlaw. This government is founded year. The attendancesPastor Chatiibllss has secured The last C cases Arm & Hammer

brand soda I own shall go on saleon the rule of the ma jority. and of his audience,
is good."Misses Kadie Edwards ami lien- - Do you want the best? Thencd. Marlboro cloth is a closethe assistance of Kev. . 1.ne Thomas have entered schoolwhn anvonc declares himself jlefore going to Mooresvillo, counterfeit of the 35c goods now buy the $1.00 guaranteed, UnionWalker of Atlauta (ieorgia in aat Albemarle.unwilling: t help uphold any law Mr. Walker assisted Rev. Dr. Eseries of evangelistic services toKev. Mr. Cordell of this circuit 9c

White Goodslecause h is not directly in fa commence at the AVaderboro liaiv- -

made, Blue Ridge. Sale price 79c

Trunks
K. Homar at the Pritchard Memo-
rial church in Charlotte and thewill nreach at fountain J nil on

tist Church next Sunday morning.ur of it. he excuses himself from Saturday lief ore-th- e third Sunday We have on hand a big lot whitemeeting was very successfulMr. Walker is a strong preacheriwrfurmini? his sacred duty a a in each month. Why have "Trunk Troubles?" weThe Charlotte News in speakingtnd will please the eoplc in hisThe liantist church at Olive

at 3 cents per package. There is
no more popular brand soda made
than "'Arm andt Hammer' and let
mc urge you to supply yourself
now. At the package . .3c

Girl's Hats
4 dozen Girls' Hats worth from 50
to 75c now your choice ... 10 cents

Dress Gingham
Big Lot Dress Ginghams the yd 5c

citien. . r . t - I

mercerized waist goods stylish all
the time. Values run from 12J to
35c but the prices now are 9 to 22c

of the closing service said:k..Miu i;..-- T l T it. presentation oi mc viospci iucj
"From the tirst service the.1. . ..KiMni siil'C. in ami i lion to ivev. .vir.

have a specific for the complaint.
Prices off at 98c up to$6.79. '

Boys' ClothingA ii::T deal is beini: said just ilG H JIUI u 11, l Walker, the pastor will have the

Plain Berry Dishes (V for 10c.

Coates' Thread
Buy it now while you save. He mt
spool anl the numbers ate mi
broken. , The spool. . . . : if -

Dress Flannel
French Flannel for dressing sm --

ques, etc.. The yard
It is 32-inc- h wide.

Anite Lawn
30-inc- h 15c White Lawn now lic
12$e White Lawn .. - Vc

Pants Cloth
High priced cotton will make your
spring pants cloth come the same
way. Buy it now.
15c Cottonade J Ic
18c Cottonade lic
25c Pemberton 19c

Overcoats
Don't examine mine unless you
want to buy as the price may
tempt you beyond endurance,
$5.00 Coats . .3.39
4.50 Coats 2.9s
2.25 Coats. ; 1. 4s

UDERwEAR
1 quote my prices unafraid of

Clothingcongregation h sed, until
at times it has overflowed theyear.noiaUut the incalculable damage xi; Ti,rtrc ; Twtr assistance of Prof. A. Ira Kuhy

Here is where you live all the timebuiklinir. The interest iu the.lone by a little blind tiger whis at Uie (Goodman exchange. Mr. o Chicago, who will, with a largo
and why not have them right and We suit the boy and tickle his

father's "pocket nerves." Buymeeting has grown accordinglyks v: much of it by those who - cnorus cnoir, lum.uu u.c .M. W. Goodman, the efficient
and at no time has the interestn.n ,.f k;c special music ai eacn service win now at one third less than worth.save almost half the price.

$2.75 suits now $1.49fallen off. The facts are that thischange, has placed a number of feature of the meetings which
Oil ClotHmeeting will always be remem 4.00 suits now 2.39

5.00 suits now. 3.24
7.00 suits now 4,74

bered as ono of the best in the hisnew phones in the community and V 1U 111 .

has given to the subscribers a -- nd i :30 m the evening.
rntxwi m nt.inm K r..rrA Mr. alker is one of the lead- - Good quality wide oil cloth in

One solid side of my house filled
with footwear. The same war-
ranted kind you've worn for six
Jong years without a murmur.

The prices now shall be:

tory of the church. The sermons
of Sir. Walker have been instruct? 10.00 suits now 5.98 beautiful table patterns, worth 20c

but from now on I price it to youof the different subscribers and ng evangelists of tbe Baptist de- -
12.50 suits now 8.98ivc and helpful. . . His personalithe number of their phones. nomination and tor some years at the yard 12c.$4.00 Shoes now $2.79ty and preaching have held ,the HosieryOur weather prophet, Mr. J. P. oeen connecicu wi n u e wr.

confidence of his hearers since the Pencil TabletsHill, thinks that we will now have nacle mpust cnurcn or ,uania,
- i r - t i ior wnirn hp v. ijpti it. nrouirnion TT 1 J i i i . tIT- -b iiriou oi iir wwuicr iwiu su, ---- --

far. hi, nrocrnnstications arc cor- - U- - I. s the jwistor. A native of leen that a large number of per
sons have been convicted of sin

nave you oougut any yeii rv e
have about 250 left of the thick 5c
tablets to go at each 2icrt North Carolina, Mr. Walker, is at

3.50 Shoes now 2.48
3.00 Shoes now 2.24
2.50 Shoes now 1.99
2.00 Shoes now 1.59
1.75 Shoes now 1.39
1.50 Shoes now 1.19
1.25 Shoes now 98c
1.00 Shoes now 80c

never seemed to deplore very
deeply the consequences of the

'n saloon. This criticism by
ts h&s caused some

of those of the other following to
riHount in their minds some re-su- lu

of the open saloon. We re-

frain from publishing again this
"awful catalogue of crimes and
murder and suicides, the cause
of which were directly traceable
if. the saloon. Sutlicc it to say
right here, that as a result of tne
rhn tion. held here on the 31st of
August, II" 7, the total amount of
whiskev sold and consumed in
Anon county lias lxen greatly
ilernini"heil and im rational lieing

uoull. we think, attempt to deny
ilk'- - il resulting from whis

Th iittPndnnce t the Fountain this time holding special meeting

The kind that will make lifes' walk
easy without the knots and kinks
to disturb the even tenor of your
way.
20c Hose now 12c
12 Jc Hose now 9c
10c Hose now 7c
5c Hose now 3fc
5c Sox now Sic

Hill school is good and everybody with the Baptist church at Dishesseems to be in a good humor Miooresviue. iuc .muutoihib
arouml about here. X. V. Enterprise speaking of the meet

One big lot fine china ware handing says:

and have professed conversion and
many Christians have been led to
a deeper consecration and higher
plane of living.""

Services will be held each day
beginning with Sunday next, at
10 in the morning and 7:30 in the
evening. A special rehearsal of
the chour choir will be held next
Saturday evening at 7:30.

and childrens' shoes at your own
figures."Rev. YV. L. Walker, a well somely decorated with flowers and goods now 32c, others same way.Bornsvltle News known evangelist, is here assisting

Mr. Jos. V. niomas has bought the iastor, and he is a strong
a tract of land from Mr. George preacher and holds closely through
LitUc of Camden, S. C. The land his sermons, the attention of his

This sale shall run till Saturday night Feb. 8th or I will empty this
store in the meantime.is a pai t of tho estate of the late

James H. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Austin of At the Underselling Store Stand.key h:i-- in the samr ratio lieen

iitn:ntheil. KNOW YOUR GROCERYMANI'nion county visited their son,
I Mr. F. A. Austin, Saturday and

Pe- -literestiac Dtite tni L'aljoc JUK S. till Morveil
SutKjSjr".

MivJcsfic Hroadaway, who has
been working at Sanford since last
summer, has come home.

Mr. J. F. Parker, who has been

. In the leading magazine of the day is a series of articles showingceptloa Friiay Mfht.
Two interesting hours were

sjnt by a good audience at the
UiW-C- . Marsh A Co. of Marsh- -

up the great amount of fraud palmed off on the ignorant by un-

scrupulous groccrers. Wc arc

IV0T AFRAID Of INVESTIGATION. TDnc To odde for Thesewhen the iew wcclkSeiung qustioo, roivciHu,njjn CominWe cheerfully invite you to compare our line of groceries
uomc.

Mr. J. H. Parker left a couule
of weeks ogo-totak- e a jxsition as
traveling salesman with J. C.
Butler & Co. of Reidsville.

Mr.Jessc,F.lwards.who lives just
across the line in Union county,
and Miss Ketta Ikiucum, also of
Union, were married a few days
go.

Miss Lillie Moore and brother

with any other in the country. You will always find us selling the
very lest of everything.

Hardison Co.

That the works of nature arc
more to l admired than the art
of mnn. ' ably delated by Mes-sr- s.

ti. H. King and Uodnej-Itotlm- .

for atlirmative; P. A. Mc-I'tido- n

ami Julian Mtxre for the
negative. Tlie question, interest-
ing within itself, was particularly

han.lleil b these young men.
'Hits delate Hii characterize! ..for
its originality and the manner of
-- leaking quickly changed from

Conralri
R. A. Dodd will hold his annual
sale of mules and horses atyLas-siter'- s

stables

Clyde of Peachland visitetl Mr. W.
M. Kdwards' family Surulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hroadaway
visited relatives ami friends near
Wadesboro Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. B. F. Pritcbanl is having a
good house built on his place near
Richardson creek.

Mr. W. R. Broadaway is build-
ing an addition to his house.

Miss Oma Curlec has moved to
her ncpheu's Mr. Cnlvin Hinson's
of near White Store.

The Farmer's

friend
is the

Roderick

Disc Harrow

the sublime to the ridiculous and
l'' k again just as easily, ending
in a grand flourish of the reductio
:d absurdum. Withal, it was
spicy and shovvel some study and
thought, proving the great Ijenetit
to l derive! from such exercises.
The negative won.

After the delwte, . numler of
tho- - preent were inviteil t re-

main for a reception given by the
girls of the F.rusophian society.
The guests at this mysterious re-

ception were taken, two by two,
into a dimly-lighte- d room where
they were set uon by a numler

f grotewueIy ilrcsseil leings or
spirits and made to sing and pray

Mr. Alex Parker has been sick
for the last few days

Mr. W. H. Curlee and some of
his children are also on the sick list.

IMr. J. T. Kdwards had a gooJ

When you buy a plow, buy the" best. The JOHN DEEKK,

was one of the first plows of this kind made and everyim-provemen- t

has been added so that today it is in the front

rank of modern farm machinery. The besi scientific

study has been employed to make it in every way

superior in efficiency and lightness of draft.

Those who have used the DEERE are con-

vinced that its degree of excellence is

not surpassed. Call and see it.

PRICE REASONABLE.

B. G. COVINGTON

mule to die last week with colic.
Richardson Ckkf.k.

Monday Feb. 3rd,
AT IO A. M.

Be sure to come and get a fine
Kentucky mule or horse

for deliverance. rinallv, afte
leir.g badly mangled and scratched

Joaes Creek.they were thoroughly drenched
with an awful concoction of bitte
herbs ami thrown outside, fearfully

The few fine days last week put
farming into the minds of our
people. The are bejnnnitur tothreatened if they ever breathed

word concerning what they had' haul fertilizers preparatory to
just passed through. Delicious

Made of Malleable Steel, the frame
is well-nig- h indestructable and so
balanced as to make it the light-
est running and most effective
harrow in use today.

Have you heard of my prices?
Better see me before you buy.

refreshments served by Misses
F.va Moore. Lina Ixxkhart and
Jaaie (iulledge. helped to relieve
the feelings of the tortured
guests.

It was all very fine

planting a large crop of cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaddy of

Morven spent Sunday with Mr.
Gaddy parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Gaddy.

Miss Stella lUtliff spent the
latter part of last week with Miss
Kent Grie;jrs--

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Urigcs
of Chesterfield were visiting at
Mr. Peter Gnoss' Sunday.

Miss Cleaver Griggs went to,
Charlotte last Friday to hare her
eyes treated.

If you should pass by the home
of Mr. Albert Adams and hear

Ontowhen Tiik AnximanIts Nr.w
prints it.

WtJaesJjy Afteraooi Oat.
Itrjrtfl for Th An.iciAn

Tb i won of "occa-sioo-s jrrande, W. IN. JfJEAINS
with which oar IittJ citr d- -

luhtfaUr mtrrtAinl dannx th holi wsome unusual noise you need not
be frightened, as it is only Mr.

HEN your jaws need exercise, chew gum. So when you are told ,

that we handle only western' mules, pay no attention to' it. But.
remember the old saying, "The hurt dog hollers." We are very
busy attending to our business and haven't time to tell you about

Adams singing to the baby. To Our FriendsThis wim ui--.i inaaifet by tbe Don'tThe advance in the price ofattrnl.ar? ntwi th Welnlr After cotton has been moving it out ofClnb Which nut o Viioilar ofun t with r.iubt. 1 IlartLaoo. this section rery rapidly of late.
Tb' n-r.io- wm oo of rar ptau BCD

IN

Morven andnrr. lnn-.An- t rrrt asd vond natorvd
State of North Carolina A&aoa County.I . I in tViwIii; rail jr. &ad the hewtea

with Lrr rbaruuoic asa rrmcefal man Dettie CrowAr. Admi&ietratix of Jerryor oWrl herwlf to these Mnnt
not ooly ms och bat ms a local plMuiajr ixowoer, aec a. r. saraii wiiuama.
ana enlhautkr mrrnhpr of the n1i and bnaband. Arooa William, Haxa

Oowder. and others. Ex Parte.trlrr. Until you have had a' hot waterNoiice.An rtYnt tancheoa w. erred br boiler connected to the kitchenTbe defendaata Sarah WUUamm andth ateea mol br nister. Mr. T. 1.
ColI. Th ilmixnr room wma partiro

the other man. When you care to know anything about our MULES,
come and we will take pleasure in telling you as we are paid for that
purpose. y Our motto is to show you and talk oiir business and let you
decide for yourself as to the other fellow s.

We received our 3d car load of mules today --jiist like those
good ones we have always sold with that ironclad guarantee.

sink.ber btuband Amoa Williams and Sam
Crowder will take notice that an action
entitled aa above baa been commenced

larljr ttractiTe in ita dtUtr appoint-mrni- M

An exno.tte raj, of pink car

Vicinity
We now own the business formerly
conducted by M. W, Mowery and
Co., consisting of . Heavy and
Fancy Groceries and General
Merchandise. We are in position
to supply . good -- goods at right
prices. . May we not share in your

lou need not bur newbefore tbe Clerk of tbe baperior Courtiuuum form! a center piece In the
tab!, while the auft tclow from manr of Amoa county to eell Land of tbe late store, I can pipe the old one. TheJerry Crowder. to make aeaeta to tarrikn!l rnchast4 th bmntr of the

aebte: ana the ai4 oefraaaoU will far
ther take notice that tber axe reouired

m ne.
The irou of the Club were Mee-iLuo- m

L A. and B. CI. Cortanrtoo and
J. Webb,

cost is small.

L C. BLAtSDELL
Ttkpkote Ho.v9t. .

to appear before tbe clerk of tbe Supe-
rior court of A&aoa county, at tbe court
bouee is (be town of Wadaboro. North
Carolina. oa rridar tbe 2?lh day of esteemed patronage!Take F0K VENT A Rood thtM horse cottonrebrnary. iiws ana anxwer or demurIicad it when its Nr.wK.

Thk AxjOxiax. - to tbe petition in aaid cause or tbe pe A7ceslboro Livetitioner will apply to tbe court for the
farm mostly sowed in peas and grain
last year witMn one hll xnile of Wade-bor- o.

. .Jointed rendence and good ont nyrelief demanded In said petition. Tbia
tbe 2th day of January, nm. . A man wlln atock la pert erred

R H GATHIiVGS

and Co; .
r - Phone No. 47. '

AppJy a.tonce to T. B. Ilenry. Salesmen: W. B. Kerr. ndL T. LVitarrtl&y
Kln'a Little Llrer PUle wake up

lary lirr. dean tbe jtem and clear
tbe fkia. Try them for bilionaseea
and rick beadjKe. Price 13o"

fiofcj hf
Mania Dreg CoS '

4

-

Clerk flmerlor Court Aaeon Couaty. -

. JtoemrsoN & Caudle, s ... , MeaUTaVe a meal at Ilowell'i Res
taurant Front of Klondike Hotel. -Attya. for Petitioner. -

t


